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RECORDS

IN DECEMBER LIST

OF VCTOR LIBRARY

iThree Selections by Noted
Violinist Among Many

Selections Offered.

The flrst of the Kubclik records woro
announced today with tho Issuance of
the December list of new Victor records.
Three numbers mark tho first cnjraKc- -

xnent of this violinist to nlay for tho
record makers.

(
These are "Pierrot's

Serenade." "Zapateado," and "Pcps-tuu- m

Mobile." These numbers are said
to be admirably adapted to displaying
his skill.

Victor Red Sol offerings also Include
nn Interpretation by Jeanne Gcrvlllo-Jteach- o

of Schumann's "Ich Krolle
nlcht" John McCormlck sings "Ma-cushl-

an Irish ballad of a typo pe-

culiarly suited to htm. An amusing; air.
"Nord-Express- ," Is BUnK by Albert
Relss, and with Otto Qorlti, this artist
gives a scene from "Siegfried." An old
English ballad, "Mv Pretty Jane." Is
sunk by Evan Williams. Other contri-
butions are mado by Alma Gluck. Janet
Bpencer. Emlllo do Qogorza and Herbert
"Wltheropoon.

Between the linos of the Kipling poem
"The Vamplrf Robert Hllllord recites
several scenes from "A Fool There
tVVas."

Agnes Kimball, a dramatic soprano of
unusual ability, sings In English the
beautlfulalr of tho unfortunate Butter-
fly "Some Day He'll Come," from tho
second not of "Madame uuttorfly." An
Old Scotch ballad. "Within n. Mllo of
Kdlnboro' Town,' Is given by Lucy
Isabelle Marsh, the touch of Scotch
In her rendition making It especi-
ally attractive. Two records are pre-
sented by Victor Herbert's Orche-
straa selection of Puccini's lovely
"Madame Butterrty" music, nnd a num-
ber from Herbert's own opera, "Tho
Rose of Algeria."

The Victor Light Opera Company gives
m. medley from tho new musical play
"The" Quaker Girl." rich In charming
music and dainty lyrics, and this talent--

organization also revives tho favor-t- e
musical comedy, "a Runaway Girl,"

In Its presentation of tho gems from
this successful production of a few
years ago.

And thero aro n. host of other good
things from the musical succesres of tho
Dresent theatrical season, given In in
ctrumcntal and vocal form. These num
bers include a vocal notnourrl and an
Instrumental waltz medley from the
'Sorlnir Maid:" the vocal woltz from

"Gypsy Love." In which Marguerlta
Eylva Is starring: a medley of the
waltzes and "Hm- - She Is tho One Girl,"
the song hit in "Tho Siren:" the lan-
guorous "Kiss Waltz," from tho op;
cretta of the same name; and some
popular song successes "Rolling Stone."
the hit of the vaudeville houses, and
th popular "Navajo Rag."

Law Suit Now on May
Show "Kimmel" Identity

NILE8, Mich., Nov. 29. Whether the
man who returned from a New York
penitentiary after an absence of fifteen
years and declared himself to be the
real George A. Kimmel, whoso relatives
mourned him for dead. Is ah Impostor,
probably will be decided in the Insur-
ance case now on here.

Klmmel'B friends declared he would
bring out evidence today to back up his
claims. A sister of the missing Kimmel
is suing a life Insurance company for
the value of a policy ho carried on the
ground that his continued absence Is
proof of death. "Kimmel," who says he
isn't dead, has seized this opportunity to
onaeavor to esiaoiisn his identity.

several witnesses yesteraav swore
that "Kimmel" Is an impostor. Wil-
liam C. Bliss, a watchmaker, testified
that according to measurements with a
micrometer of a photograph fifteenyears old and one of tho claimant to-
day, the features varied at every angle.

Child Problem Unites
Classes, Says Davidson

Declaring the child was the greatest
leveling agent In a democratic nation,
because Its welfare brought citizens
of all ranks to a common meeting
ground, Dr. W. M. Davidson addressed
the Arthur Home and School Associa-
tion last evening.

"Thero Is one and only one common
ground on which all classes In thisgreat republic meet," he declared.

--mat is tne oscussion or the welfare
of the child. There has been a revolu-
tion In education, and now the schools
furnish not only, routine ut attempt to
engender Ideals and Inspiration alike."

The presiding officer was 8. E. Ely,
supervising principal. A musical pro-
gram was arranged by the school
faculty.

Independent Companies
To Fight Steel Trust

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Nov. 29. A de-

termined effort of Independent steel com-
panies to fight the United States Steel
Corporation Is seeiuJierc today In tho
announcement that" three of the biggest
Independent firms in Ohio will be
merged. The Bourne-Full- er Company
will take over the Upson Nut Company
In a J5.100.000 transaction, and these com
panies will form an alllanco with the
Union Rolling Mills company.

The operations of the three concerns
will Include the entire process of steel
manufacturing, from the making of pig
Iron to tne production ot unisnea steel
plates, structural steel, bars and other
material.

Insurance Agent Found
In Dazed Condition

Believed to be suffering from aphasia,
Martin Brand, an Insurance agent, who
formerly lived In this city, Is being held
by the Lynchburg. Va.. authorities. The
police this morning' received a letter
from Sheriff T. W. Edward, stating that
Mr. Brand had been found In u dazed
condition and waB unable to explain
his presence In Lynchburg. He said he
had been working on an oyster boat In
Chesapeake Bav.

Relatives in this city were notified by
tho police, and arrangements are being
made to navo mm iuK-- cure ui.

Petition Gives Value
Of the Piison Estate

A petition for letters testamentary
filed In Probate Court shows that the
estate of Benjamin F. Piison Is valued
at J710.000, consisting of $630,000 worth of
stocks and bonds and personal property
worth J60.000..

It is set forth that the only heirs of
Mr. Piison, who died October 26 last,
ire Mrs. Marguret II. Piison, the w!dov;
Roymond H. Piison. Maurice C. Pll.'on,
Rnmunl M. Piison. Zelma P. Piison. Ed
win H. Piison, Margaret H. Piison, and'
Amelia E. Wood, of Boston, children or
the testator.'

WASHINGTON BOYS

MAYBECOMESEGOND

ARMY LIEUTENANTS

Leopold HeTwig and John
Thompson in List of Suc-

cessful Candidates.--,

The "War Department today an-

nounced that forty-fiv- e candidates for
commissions as second' lloutenants In
the army were successful In tho recent
examinations, and that two candidates
aro from the District of Columbia. They
aro Leopold J. H. Horwlg and John M.
Thompson. Thompson is thirty-thir- d

and Herwlg thirty-nint- h on the Vfft.
Throe or four of the candidates are
from Maryland. Nearly 200' took tho
examinations. Another chance will bo
given unsuccessful aspirants for army
commissions shortly after the first of
the year.

The successful candidates are:
William C. Rosa, Mississippi; Robert

W. Wilson, Missouri; Wesley P. Ayor,
Wisconsin; Norman P. Morrow, Texas;
Gcorgo C. Else. MaEsachusetts; J. Am-
brose O'Brien, Now York; Alexander R.
Cocke, Virginia; Carl M. Deuktn. Ohio;
Lloyd E. Jones. Missouri; George A.
Sunford, South Dakota: Ales U V.
Johnson, New York; Dexter C. Rumsey,
New York; Waltor P. Wlnton, Cali-
fornia, Maxon 8. Lough, North Dahotn;
Newton N. Polk, Tennessee, Ford Rlch-ai-dBo- n,

Maryland; Henry L. C. Joneu,
Nebranka: Lester M. Wheeler, Illinois;
William R. Van Sant, Maryland; Edwin
O'Connor, Missouri; Eugene A. Lehman,
New Mexico; Kenneth V. Lord, Maine;
Edward A. Millar, Jr., Virginia; John T.
Rhott, South Cuiollnn; Livingstone
Watrous. New York; Lester aenman,
Iowa; Clyde J. McConkey, Minnesota;
Austin G. Mudd, New York; Thomas
Cochran, Tennessee: John P. Wilson,
"West Virginia; Charles a Little. Ohio;
Havnld C. Lutz, Mlnnesotn; George M.
llulloran, North Dakota; Wllllim E.
Erougher, Mississippi; Sumner ValU',
Albert M. Jones, Massachusetts: John
E. free, Vermont: lluirlson McAlplne,
Maryland; James R. Alfonte. In.llanu;
Glenn P. Wilhelm, Kansas; Robert S.
Bair, Massachusetts; Andrew . Gard-
ner, Arkansas, Albert S. Kueale, C'hlo.

Seaman's Union May
Be Ended by Dispute

LONDON, Nov. 29. A dispute has
arisen at tho Tilbury docks which may
have Important consequences, as It af-

fects the question of the limits within
which trades unions may excrclso Oje
right of Interfering between employers
and their men.

Certain members of the crew of the
Atlantic transport liner Minnehaha, on
a recent voyage, refused to carry out
orders, and on tho vessel's arrival in
London at the end of the trip received
bad discharges, with the result that tho
Board of Trade superintendent of tho
mercantile marine before whom tho
crew was paid oft fined each man.

On the next voyage, Just completed,
the same men, who had been reinstated
at their own request, again misbehaved
They again rocclved bad discharges and
the managers of the lino gave orders
that they should not again be employed.

The official's of the Seaman's Union
now state that they will not permit any
Vessel of the Atlantic Transport Line
to sail.

Will Claim Fortune
In New York Vaults

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 29. Ninety-fiv- e

thousand dollars In cash Is lying
In safe deposit vaults In New York
city and Utica, N. Y. A Lincoln. Neb.,
attorney Is speeding to New York city
with keys to those boxes and a power
of attorney from the administrator of
the estate to which they belong, giving
him power to open them. In Brooklyn,
N. Y., and Vinoland, N. J., are a man
and woman who are thought to be the
rlchtful heirs to this money, which is
the property of Count Theodore Stanl-
eys, who committed suicide here last
Thursday.

Stanlslcs. who had been worth well
over 1100,000, had turned all his prop-
erty Into cash when out on ball bond,
and then skipped. He placed 160,000 in a
bafety deposit vault In New York city
and J33.000 in a vault In Utica. The
only known relatives Stanlslcs in this
country aro two cousins, Charles Shel-
ley, a llnotyper, in Brooklyn, and Mattle
Spier, of Vfneland, N. J.

Minstrels to Aid Fund
For Hebrew Synagogue

To raise funds for the proposed new
$200,000 synagogue of the Washington
Hebrew Congregation, members of the
Ladles' Auxiliary, of the Eighth Street
Temi-Ie- , will give a Thanksgiving en-

tertainment tomorrow evening at tho
Elks' Hall.

Thirty girl minstrels will bo the spec-

tacular feature of amateur theatricals
arranged. Eight young men will as-

sist the young, women In their black-
face presentation. A sketch will bo
given by Lawrence B. Engel and
Jacques Heldenhelmer, and an orches-
tra win furnish music.

The entertainment also will be tho
debut of Mrs. Abram Simon, wife of
Rabbi Simon, of the Eighth Street Tem-
ple, as a playwright. Two sketches
written by Mrs. Simon will be present-
ed. The subject Is a satire on modern
society, an "Kaffee
Klasch" being presented before a de-

lineation of a modern fashionable 5
o'clock tea. .Dancing will follow the en- -
tortalnmont program.

Infantryman Dies

the

At Soldiers' Home

William Woodward, slxty-flv- a years
old, from 1878 until 1883 a soJJler in
Company A of the Twenty-thir- d Infan-
try or the United States Army, died In
the Soldiers' Home Hospital this morn-
ing. Woodward was admitted to the
hospital several weeks ago on account
of disabilities received In the service.

He was born in Virginia in IMC, and
his widow, who lives at St. Elmo's Post-offic- e,

Va., has been notified of tho
death. Funeral arrangements have not
been made.

Public Meeting for
District Temperance

A publlo meeting In the Interest ot
the temperance movement of the Dis-
trict will be held at the Union M. E.
Church December 31, by the West End
Women's Christian Temperance Union.
This decision, was reached at a meet-
ing of the chapter held last night.

A committee on arrangements con
sisting of .Mis. A. S. Taylor, Mrs. Car-rf-n

Fernandez. Miss Mary Graham, and
Miss Belle Meaney, was appointed. Miss
Adams was elected recording secretary
and Mrs, Carrie Fernandez was mado
superintendent of scientific, temperance
Instruction. An appropriation of 200
toward the yearly District directory
was mads.
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FAMOUS LETTER

MAY BE BURIED

INJLASKA CASE

Noted "Dick to Dick" Epis-

tle Ignored in Dropping
Investigation.

(Continued from First Pago.)
President that afterward wcro

quauncd by this telegram, ana Air.
Ryan did go ahead, make his surveys,
get them filed, enter the lands, and Is
now assured of getting his patents.
Secretary Fisher speaks of tho 'pen-
dency' of Mr. Ryan s claims; but Com-
missioner Dennett, of the Land Office,
testified that Mr. Ryan's claim was in-
defeasible If ho tiled with good scrip,
and thero is no reason to doubt that ho
did."

Tho caso stands, tlnn, thus: That
Chairman Graham doesn't know about
the "Dick to Dick" letter, but' ho does
Insist that Mr Ryan did have tho ad-
vantage of advance Information that
the lands would bo opened, and that
was Just what ho sought from the
wnuo Mouse.

As to the letter and Miss Maybelle
Foster Abbott, tho young woman who
asserted she saw It In the flies of the
Interior Deportment, nobody wants to
unit much uoout that aspect.

It Is known that Mr. Brandels. for
tho committeo, thoroughly questioned
Miss Abbott, spending many hours go-
ing over her story and testing It In
every way possible. It Is known that
at least four persons at tho Interior De-
partment who wero In position to know
something about that Ale, Insisted that
thers never was such a letter. It Is
known that the charge has been mado
that Miss Abbott must have been hoax-
ed by the Inclusion in tho file, for her
special edification, of a bogue letter,
or else that Bhe must havo invented or
imagined It.

Anions: theso theories no effort Is
made by tho Investigators to decide
which Is correct. The sensational
charges connected with the publication
of tho alleged letter did bring from the
Administration the admission that tho
President received Mr. Ryan and heard
his plea for his Controller Bay rroject;
11 brought out Senate Document 77,
which phowTi that Mr. Ryan had some
assurances about the withdrawal of tho
land, before it actually wan withdrawn
from the forctt: It brought out the tele
gram inter, explaining that .Mr. 'Ryan
must take his chanos If he went uhend
with his p'ans In Ldyanco of the with-
drawal tf the lands; and, dually, it
shows thut Mr. Ryan now has tho
lands.

Value of Bay Disputed.
Whether Contto'ler Hay Is ai vnlit

able a harbor as has been maintained
by some remains a question of opinion.
Glfford Pinchot, who, vent to Alaska
last summer, concluded thai it was very
valuable and strategically Important.
Secretary Fisher appraised It much
lower.

MJs3 Abbott horself Is in New York
at present, and It is understood her
etory of the whole affair later 1U bo
published nt length

Mr. Brandels and Chairman James M.
Graham, of the Investigating committee,
make perfectly clear that their investi-
gation, in their belief, forced the Ad-
ministration completely to change its
Alaska policy. So they feel that their
work is fully justified, and thb sub-
stantial results that were wanted have
been secured.

On the other hnnd the Administration
Is relieved of the prospect of further
Inquisition Into the "Dick to Dick" let-
ter affair. It will bo- - recalled thut this
letter, and tho question of whether it
ever really exinted, was made for a
time the seeming crux of tho whole
affair.

The "Dick To Dick" Episode.
Miss Mabelle F. AbbotJ, a magazine

Investigator, reported finding in tho In-
terior Department files a letter from
Mr. Ryan to the then Secretary Bal-llnge- r;

a formal note, to which, how-
ever, was attached a very Informal
and personal communication. This said
that Mr. Ryan had seen President Taft;
tho President was not satisfied about
Mr. Ryan's backers, and finally Mr.
Ryan got Charles P. Taft to see the
President and explain the wholo ltua
Hon to him; after which Mr. Ryan was
alleged to have said, tho President with
drew his objections.

Miss Abbott told a Circumstantial and
detailed story of finding this note. But
when the tiles were examined after nub
llcatlon of her story, the note was not
there. The mystery of whether tho note
did or did not exist probably, now,
never will be solved. The people In-

volved have all denied it. while Miss
Abbott has stuck consistently to her
story

Brandeis' Letter.
Mr. Brandels' letter to Chairman Gra-

ham follows: ,
"Between Julv 10 and 20. 1911, your

committee held five public hearings in
which some Inquiry was mado Into the
elimination from tho Chugach National
Forest In Alaska of land fronting on
Controller Bay In order to enable the
Controller Railroad and Navigation
Company, of which Richard s. Ryan Is
president, to males entry upon the same
fcr railroad terminal and townstte pur-
poses. --

"On July 26. 1911. before your comnhit--
teo had concluded Its investigations, the
President, In response to an earlier reso-
lution of the Senate, sent to that body
a message, accompanied by voluminous
executive and department documents,
relating to the subject.

"Shortly thereafter bills providing for
the development and safeguarding of
Alaska resources were Introduced In the
House and Senate. The Robinson-Work- s

bill, supported by the National
Conservation Association, provided for
the leaning ot coal lanus in AiasKa ana
Government control of transportations.
The Polndexter bill carried tne protec-
tion of Alaska!! resources still further,
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while a resolution by Senator La Fol-let- to

provided for Government owner-
ship and' operation of railroads, docks,
wharves, and terminals, and for the
leasing and operation of mines nnd .for
tho proper conservation and develop-
ment of other natural resources in
Alaska. s?

Secretary Fisher's Findings.
"During August and September Wal-

ter L. FlBher, Secretary of, the Interior,
visited Alaska' and on October 27 set
forth Jn an address at Chicago before
tho American, Mining Congress the re-

sults of his investigation. Secretary
Fisher's recommendations, which ho
Bays have the approval and will haye
tho support of the President, mark a
reversal of the policy of "the Adminis-
tration in dealing with tho Alaska prob-
lem. .

"The provide for the prompt develop-
ment of Alaskan coal fields In tho publlo
Interest, the safeguarding of them
against monopoly 'through tho system
of leasing of coal lands, the construc-
tion and operation of a railroad by the
Government, and the operation ot a
Government-owne- d coal mine. The
adoption by tho Administration of the
policy brings it into accord with tho
principles underlying the La Follette
resolution, the Polndexter bill, and the
Robinson-Work- s bill, Introduced into
tho Senate and House shortly before
Secretary Fisher's visit to Alaska.

Ryan Entry Cancelled.
"On November 6, 1911, after the Sec-

retary's return to Washington, Rich-
ard S. Ryan, apparently at the sug-

gestion of Mr. Fisher, consented to tho
cancellation as Illegal of ono of. tho
entries mado on behalf df his company,
being the entry mado on December, 14,
1010, of tho parcel on Controller Bay.
known Bunecincallv as the "terminal
tract" for the Controller Railroad and
Navigation Company.

"Your committeo has requested me,
as Its counsel, to examine the papers
submitted by tne .rresiaeni ana oiuor
available ovldenco bearing upon the
subject, an dtu advise that further
action, If I any. thould bo taken by your
committee. . ,

"I have maao sucn examination ana
respectfully report that, in my opinion.
no lurinor action oy juur cuuiuiiiiee in
required.

"Tho elimination from the Chugach
National Forest of a largo tract pf land
on Controller bay In aid of tho Con-
troller Railroad and Navigation Com-
pany was, ,ln my opinion, opposed to
tho best interests of tho people, but I
find no evidence of Illegality or bad
faith on the part of any Government al.

, President's Turn Complete.
''The policy and method pdrsucd by

the President, under which private In-

dividuals were afforded an opportunity
to control tho transportation of tho
Bering river coal fields, appears now
to bo recognized as mistaken. Sub-

stantial agreement having thus ben
reached upon the principles which
should govern the Immediate develop-
ment and safeguarding of the resources
of Alaska, In tho Interest of the people,
the main object of the proposed inquiry
has been attained.

"The formulation of such laws as will
carry out the principles thus agreed on
becomes now tho paramount duty, and
thlB nppears to bo more appropriately
the task of somo other committees.

"I havo been aided in my investiga-
tion by Amos Pinchot, counsel for the
National Conservation Association, who
authorizes me to say ho concurs in the
foregoing."

Family of Policeman
Will Receive Pension

Tho Commissioners today approved the
recommendation of Major Sylvester and
the police pension board that pensions
be granted the widow and children of
Private James S. Kramer, who died Oc-

tober 14. Mrs. Kramer has ten children,
live of whom are under sixteen years of
age.

Mrs. Kramer will be given $25 a month
during widowhood. The following
amounts will bo paid the children
monthly until they aro sixteen years
old: Edith, aged fifteen, 11: Laura,
agen thirteen, l James, aged ten. J3;
Klliott. aged eight, $9; George, aged
six. J10.

Kramer was appointed to the police
force August IS, 1S99. He was promoted
to a Bergeancy July 1, 1S99, and on Juno
1, 1911, was reduced, becoming a private
on account of ill health.

Break Discovered in
Reservoir Above Town

WILLIAMSPORT. Pa.. Nov. 2.-- A
break In the reservoir from which the
borough of Montoursvllle gets Its water
Hiinply was discovered by H. E. Wells,
field superintendent of the chestnut
blight commission, while searching for
traces of the blight on top of the Babl
Eagle mountain, where the reservoir fs
located.

A crack three-auarte- rs of an inch wide
and n foot long was found In the con-cre- to

wall through which tho water was
spurting. Burgess Hanner, of Mon-
toursvllle, was notified, and steps have
been taken to repair the breach. Should
tho wall break, a great body of water
would sweep down the mountain side
to tho river, a quarter of a mile dis-
tant. The only serious damage would
bo to the Pennsylvania railroad tracks
at the foot of the mountain.

Chicago Couple Spends
Honeymoon in Hospital

CHICAGO, III., Nov. 29. A honey
moon which opened with one or tho
most brilliant marriages of Chicago's
season Is continuing at the North Chi-
cago Hospital, In which husband and
wife are lying on neighboring cots re-
covering from almost simultaneous
operations for appendicitis.

The bride. Mrs. Edgar J. Ulhleln,
eighteen years old. Is a daughter of
Mrs. Louis C. Huck, and a half sister
of Mrs. Moldwln Drummond, formerly
Mrs. Marshall Field. Jr. The husband,
Edgar J. Ulhleln, Is assistant general
manager of the Schlitz brewing inter-
ests.

Married last June, almost Immediate-
ly after Miss Huck was graduated from
the University School, they left for an
extended tour of Europe. Thoy return-
ed to Chicago to take up their residence
about six weeks ago.

LIEBI GS

oviKem
The concentrated richness and goodness
of prime beef. An appetizing nourish-
ing cup of bouillon can ibe made in one
minute by simply putting an Oxo Cube
in acup and adding hot water.

A Cuba to a Cupful A Cupful in a Minatm

Tins of 10 cubes, 25c Tins of 4 cubes, 10c. Oxo
in tins of 50 and 100 cubes are cheaper apd they
keep indefinitely.

FREE;

CVBES

A, box of Oxo Bouillon Cube for
your dealer nune and ddteu.

CORNEILLE DAVID & CO., Solo Agents
v

Dept. 42. 0 N. Moore Street Now York
For sale by the following dealerm

The names of all dealers who aro carrying Oxo Bouillon Cubes In
stock will bo given In later advertisements.
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DtPHTHERfAWARNING VIRGINIA BABY HAS iCONGRESS HEIGHTS

JO PROTESTAGAINST

STREET CONDITIONS

Citizens Say They Will In--

au'gurate Campaign for
Better Highways.

WBHINOTON TIMES BUREAU,
CONOnKSS HEIGHTS, D. C.. NOV. 29.

The condition of tho principal high-
ways in Congress Heights Is such at
this time' as to bo responsible for the
filing of a protest with the Engineer
Commissioner by a citizens' committee.
This committee will visit tho Municipal
building probably today, and the con-
dition of the streets' wljl bo reported
upon by A. E. McKay and Milton J.
FtlllUB, representing the Publlo Im-
provement Association.

The citizens stato that the extraordi-
nary Improvements have all been fin-

ished now, and still no effort has been
made to place the highways in a pass-
able condition. Nichols avenue, .where
tho car tracks wero laid. Is said to be
impassable. Wagons break down dally,
It Is claimed, and the i street railway
company Is represented as not having
completed the work bofween tho new
tracks. Crossings to the business places
have not been provided, it Is pointed
out, nnd the citizens ' feel that their
next campaign for improvements should
bo devoted toward securing passable
highways, with pavements and gutters.

Members of tho Esther Memorial
Protestant Eplsqppal Parish will

for Thanksgiving services to-
morrow at 10:30 o'clock in the .Esther
Memorial Protestant Episcopal Church.
There will bo morning prayer and a
sermon by the Rev. Charles F. Sontag,
the rector. A feature of the service will
bo' the donation of garden products to
me episcopal Jtiome ror unuaren.

Although the building season Is prac
tically over, there is still a number of
Improvements in progress here, and it
Is believed that next spring will pee a
decided boom In Congress Heights, as
far as realty operations are concerned-Milto- n

J. Filllus Is having a two-stor- y

addition built to his residence, in Nich
ols avenue, where Interior remodeling Is
also going on. at a cost of approximate'
ly $700. A. E. McKay has completed
Improvements to several of his dwell-
ings here, and C. D. Weaver is having
extensive alterations mado to his home
In Seventh street, between Portland
street and Alabama avenue, which will
cost about' 11,200. Contractor John
Cadlo Is erecting a new dwelling at
Eighth place and Alabama avenue, for
Samuel Keese.

Citizens of Congress Heights are
agreed as to the necessity for a more
commodious and modern town hall.
The piescnt, structure was erect d tan
years ago by a number of citizens,' who
Issued stock and built the hall. mirsc- -
Miieiitly aoding to the edifice. Thero Is
a report that tho building win probably
change hands soon, the citizens owning
It being desirous of soiling.

A. E. Offutt, purchasing agent for the
Oovcrnmcnt Hospital, hits returned to
the Institution, following a trip by
water to the South on his vacation. .

Tho "Busy Bees,'-- ' a society of tho
Bupllst Mission here,, which Is necking
to provide fundn for th'o new church It
Is proposed to erect, has held a bxcaar
In the town hall, meeting with success
In Its efforts to raise a substantial sum.

With the extension of the water to
this suburb, a hosj carriage, containing
l.r.00 feet of hose, has been placed In
commission In tho quarters of tho
chemical engine and truck company. In
order that the :upi,ly of water may be
tuken advantage ot In caso of lire. No
steamer having been provided for thej
iuiniiiii.v , me ';rrinen are uciiK-nen- i
upon tho natural piessure In the mains
for their m turn of water. Two addi-
tional horses ,vlil be sent hero for the
hose carriage, and extra accommoda-
tions for them ore to bo provided.

"Donation Day" Plan
For Methodist Home

The board of lady managers of the
Methodist Home, Sixth and M streets
northwest, will conduct a "donation
day" program at tho new'home, Friday.
A ten-roo- m building adjoining the cor
ner property has been purchased re-
cently, and the board wants the publlo
to inspect it. Salads, coffee. Ice cream,
and cake will be on sale from 2 till 5
o'clock In the afternoon, and from 8
till 10 o'clock In the evening.

Donations of groceries, canned goods,
smoked meats, provisions, napkins,
table cloths, tea towls. sheets,1 pillow
cases, bed spreads, and blankets will be
received.

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Means
Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.

Agrees with tho weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S

TSZT Others are imitations.

POR SISTER
She will Hke some-
thing dainty. Your
attention Is called

to If under
"XMAS

SUGGESTIONS"
Classified

Page

furniture for Every Room in I
the House. Cash or Credit.

II Pays to Come from Any Distance

NEY & CO.
Pa. Ave. and 8th St. S. E.

ISSUED IN WEEKLY

HEALTH BULLETIN

Take No Chance, on Sore
Throat, Report Advises.
Death Record of Week.
I

Advice in the prevention ot diphtheria
is given by the ellalth Department in
Its weekly bulletin mado public today.
The number of cases reported last week
was fourteen. Two were discharged,
as recovered, leaving thirty-tw- o cases
on hand as compared with thirty-fou- r
the previous week.

"While there was a slight decline in
diphtheria, tho prevalance of the dis-
ease Is altogether higher than It ought
to be,"' says the report. "Diphtheria
is a preventable disease, "and It Is bet-
ter to, prevent It than to treat it, either
at home or in tho hospitals.

"During the prevalence of diphtheria,
a simple sore throat should be consider-
ed suspicious, and a physician called at
once, and a culture taken.; The wise
thing to do Is to take no chance. Treat
ment with antttoxen snouia not ne ae-lay- ed

In positive cases, and it should
be given In doubtful or auspicious
cases.

V "It Is well known that those who are
associated with or come in contact with
a dlphtheratlo patient do not always
show symptoms of the disease, but,
nevertheless carry diphtheria germs In
the throat. These people may spread
diphtheria as well as those who actu-
ally suffer with tho disease.

The number of deaths In the District
during the week ending November 25,
was 110, sixty-tw- o white and forty-eig- ht

colored.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Danderine

and just try this stops hair
out at once.

Danderine dissolves every particle
of Dandruff like snow beneath the
blazing sun, cleanses, purifies and

the scalp; forever stopping
itching and hair.

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderine you cannot find
a single trace of Dandruff or a lose
or falling hair and your scalp will
not itch, but what will please you
most will be after a few weeks' use,
when you will actually seo new hair.
tine and downy at first yes but

In

I

DOUBLE ALLOTMENT!

OF ARMS AND LEGS
,

Abnormal Child Taken to
Johns Hopkins May Ber

Operated Upon.

BALTIMORE, Md.. Nov. 29. With
four naturally formed legs and as mah.y
arms a healthy year-ol- d girl child was
exhibited before a Teratologlcal clinic
at the Johns Hapklns Hospital today. l

The Infant was brought tol Baltimore
by its mother, Mrs. Alvlra Donnelly, of
Lebanon Church, Va., and Dr. Samuel
Bnarr. With the exception of Its extra
ordinary members there Is nothing ab-
normal about the child, which enjoys
good health.

When carried into the big clinical
amphitheater at the hospital the baby
crowded delightedly but the students
and doctors frightened her and before
Dr. IRchard H. Follls, chief ot the sur-
gical clinic called the of the
class to view tho natural phenomenon
the baby was screaming lustily. Little
Virginia, nimed for her natlve8tate,
has four brothers all of whom an
healthy and normal. She oats heartily,
but unlike other children cannot drink

The baby was brought to Baltimore
In the hopo that the Hopkins surgeons
mlcht hv an oDeration do away with
the extra legs and arms. Dr. Follls
told the parents an operation would be
dangerous and It Is thought that mother
and father will not risk their baby to
the Burgeon's knife. Early next week
an X-ra- y photo will be taken ana
whethor thero will be an operation will
bo decided upon then. '

ABUNDANCE OF SOFT, FLUFFY HAIR
AND NOT A PARTICLE OF DANDRUFF

falling

In-

vigorates
falling

members

really new hair sprouting all over
tho scalp.

A little Danderine will Immediate
ly double the beauty of your hain
No difference how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy, just moisten a cloth
with Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is amaz
Ing your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an Incomparable, lustre,
softness and luxuriance, the beauty
and shimmer of true hair health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'S
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove to yourself
tonight now that your hair Is as
pretty and soft as any that it ha
been neglected or Injured by careless
treatment that's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots ot It If
you will Just try a little Danderine.

Every Resident of

This City Should Read
"The New Washington," by Isaac F. Mar-cosso- n,

in the Christmas Munsey. Few

Washingtonians know that their city is un-

dergoing a process of rebuilding that will

make it, within ten years, the noblest of

world's capitals.
v

The NewWashington

the whole scheme is set forth. It is a fasci-

nating story, the remaking of a city, but

when that city aspires to surpass in majesty

anything ever before contemplated, the un-

dertaking commands attention. Mr. Mar-coss- on

tells how Washington is going about

its mighty task, and of the success attendant

upon its efforts. You'll be doubly interested

in this important article. Go NOW to the

nearest newsstand and ask for the Christ-

mas Munsey.

10 Cents a Copy

j

MUNSEY'S
For December
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